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The Right Choice During a Disaster
Choice Partners steps up during Hurricane Harvey

Pictured above is a view of Houston before and after Hurricane
Harvey made land fall in August 2017.

In August 2017, the Greater
Houston area faced one of the
most catastrophic hurricanes
in the history of the US as
Hurricane Harvey hit the
coast of Texas, impacting 13
million people in five states
with 88 deaths reported. More
than 70 percent of the Harris
County area, which consists
of approximately 1,800 square
miles, was under at least a foot
and a half of standing water.
Considered one of the costliest
natural disasters in American
history, AccuWeather experts
and Texas Gov. Greg Abbott
have predicted Hurricane
Harvey’s damage to eventually
total $200 billion.
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As a result of Harvey, thousands of businesses, including schools in Harris County, were forced to
close their doors and rebuild. As businesses and schools began the long process of restoration,
Choice Partners realized an opportunity to help make a difference. In the midst of all the devastation,
Choice contracted with disaster and construction companies to offer quality services to those
desperately in need. The suite of awarded contracts available through Choice Partners for disaster
relief include the following:

Disaster Recovery Consulting
Disaster Mitigation
Mechanical Contracting, Electrical and
Plumbing Services (JOC-IDIQ)
Debris Removal (to be awarded soon)
Roofing (JOC-IDIQ)
Disaster Mitigation/ JOC Construction Contracts
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Since the occurrence of Harvey, Choice has worked
around the clock not only to ensure quality services from
Choice vendors but to also make certain that their clients’
needs were met in a timely manner. The contracted
services offered to help Choice members during the
PEOPLE AFFECTED
aftermath of Harvey included the following Choice
vendors:
Facilities Sources;
Letsos Company Mechanical Contractors;
Blackmon Mooring /BMS CAT;
Millennium Project Solutions, Inc.; and
Sea-Breeze Roofing, Inc.
Humble Independent
School District was one
example of a Choice
member calling on Choice
contracts to aid in repairing
extensive damage brought
on by Hurricane Harvey.
Thousands of students
were displaced, forcing
many students to finish
up the fall semester at
schools outside of their school zones. However, with
the guidance of Choice Partners, an aggressive project
timeline was executed so that students could return to
their home campuses quickly. In just six months, Humble
ISD was back on track through the help of Choice
contracts. Choice Partners proved their expertise in all
areas from disaster relief to construction by using existing
contracts and vendors compliant with the Uniform
Guidance Code.
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Why Choice is the Right Choice

Choice Partners contracts and services are not
exclusive to the Houston area but have expanded
and are now available nationwide. Schools, colleges,
universities, municipalities, counties, state agencies,
governmental entities, as well as nonprofits can join
and use Choice Partners contracts.
Choice can help save time when
needed most because contracts
are already competitively procured.
Organizations can become a
member at no cost and vendors
pay a small percentage fee back
to Choice Partners. All revenue
exceeding expenses to provide
procurement services supports education.
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Benefits to Choice Partners Members
No fee

Benefits to Choice Partners Members
No annual minimum usage
No fee
Access to legal, competitively bid contracts – First Co-op to meet federal Education
Department
General usage
Administrative Regulations (EDGAR)
No annual minimum
Members
directly
to vendors
place orders
Access to go
legal,
competitively
bidtocontracts
– First Co-op to meet federal Education
Department General Administrative Regulations (EDGAR)
Contract compliance review
Members go directly to vendors to place orders
Active membership management as ombudsman between member and vendor
Contract compliance review
Access to contract managers and staff for customer service and detailed
information
Active membership management as ombudsman between member and vendor
Unique
Supply
Catalog
Access hard-bid
to contract
managers
and staff for customer service and detailed
information
All-In-One cooperative, offering facilities services, food, supplies, technology and
more
(ahard-bid
one-stopSupply
shop) Catalog
Unique
All-In-One cooperative, offering facilities services, food, supplies, technology and
more (a one-stop shop)

info@choicepartners.org
Members Sign-Up: www.choicepartners.org/members
info@choicepartners.org
Members Sign-Up: www.choicepartners.org/members

Choice Partners is a division of Harris County Department of Education, a local government organization creating opportunity
and providing service to students and educators. Harris County Department of Education is located in Harris County and is not affiliated
with the city of Harris County.
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